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THE PILOT, Southern Pines. North Carolina

Dr. Duggan, Noted 
Internationalist,
Is Forum Speaker

Russian - American 
Relations Will Be 
Subject Of Address

“The Significance of Good Re
lations with Russia,” a matter 
termed the most vital of all to 
world harmony and understand
ing, will be the subject of an 
address by Stephen Duggan, Ph. 
D., LL.D, LHD., Litt.D., at the 
meeting of the Pinehurst Forum 
to be held at the Pinehurst Coun
try Club Thursday evening, Jan
uary 31, at 8:30 p. m.

Director of the Advisory Com
mittee of International Education 
and member of the Ad.visory Com
mittee of the State Department’s 
Division of Cultural Relations, 
Dr. Duggan is an outstanding au
thority on international affairs, 
and well qualified to discuss 
Russo-American relations. The 
topic for Thursday’s meeting of 
the Forum has been described as 
a matter which every thinking 
person in America today realizes 
is of primary importanceiif peace 
is to be preserved and the coun
ties of the world are to cooperate 
for the ultimate good of all.

As speaker for the evening. Dr. 
Duggan has a world-wide back
ground of first-hand experience 
and study. Formerly, he was Pro
fessor of Political Science at tne 
College of the City of New York 
and lecturer on International Re
lations at Columbia University. 
At the request of the Carnegie En
dowment in 1919, he organized 
the Institute of International Ed
ucation to develop wider under
standing among nations of the 
world through educational agen
cies. Dr. Duggan not only is a 
member of the State Department 
Advisory Conimittee, but is a 
member also 'of the governing 
bodies of the chief organizations 
in the United States concerned 
with international relations.

Having attended in official ca
pacities numerous inljernational 
conferences on affairs of intel
lect, Dr. Duggan has lectured by 
invitation at the principal univer
sities in Berlin, Vienna, Prague, 
Budap ' nd at the Roual Insti
tute of international Affairs in 
London. Among decorations 
awarded him by foreign govern
ments for his work in internation
al relations are the rank of chev
alier of the Legion of Honor, of 
France; of commander of the Or
der of the Crown of Italy, and of 
the White Lion of Czechoslovakia; 
and other orders of distinction.

In 1933 he was oppointed by the 
late President Roosevelt as the 
American member of the Brazil- 
ian-American Conciliation Com-

Give to the Victory Clothing'Collection

If
Visitors At Pilot 
Have Been Places

a Washington tradition.
9. A‘ Confederate general, 

whose son, bearing the same 
name, was recently killed on 
'Okinawa.

10. A famous Virginian who be- 
Starring Vivian Blaine, Dennis game the first Chief Justice of the
The Carolinas

LIFE INSURANCE
There are now seven times as 

many people who own life insur 
ance policies in the United States 
as there were in 1900.

STORYBOOKS,
PLEASEI

A lady who was making 
some visits out into the coun
ty told about going once to 
a little old cabin, tucked 
way back in the woods. No 
one answered her knock, so 
she opened the door and 
stepped in. There on the 
floor on her stomach lay a 
young colored girl reading a 
big book that she held spread 
open in front of her. She was 
so absorbed that she didn't 
hear the lady come in.

"Hello!" said the lady. She 
leaned over the girl, "Why." 
she said, "you're reading An
thony Adverse!"

The girl smiled in a dazed 
sort of way, "Yep, m'am/' 
she said, "I reads eit it."

A good many read at An
thony Adverse, and some 
read through it. Certainly 
many enjoyed it. It is one of 
the books that still goes out 
on its rounds from our li
brary.

Our county librarian asks 
ue to send her more books, 
especially books for children. 
The library could use many 
more and our country chil
dren, both white and colored, 
long for tfiiem.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The Pilot shop was really lit 
up Wedhesday from the blaze of
ribbons, fourageers and stars that O’Keefe, Pery Como and Carmen United States Supreme Court 
were puttering around there. At Miranda, and studded with a 
least, they were on the putterers- tuneful score of new song hits, 
around, Sgt. Ervin Ray Taylor “Doll Face,” 20th. Century-Fox’s 
and his cousin-in-law, Capt. gay new musical, is coming to 
Francis F. Rainey. the Pinehurst Theatre, Sunday

Perhaps some of the light came. Night, Jan. 27th, at 8:30. 
too, from the smiles of the staff “Doll Face” has been given the 
welcoming them home. Ervin is benefit of an all-out production 
the nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Dan with Producer Bryan Foy and Di- 
S. Ray, and has come straight rector Louis Seiler packing the 
from the Philippines where he new hit with lavish settings, bril- 
and their son, Dan, got together Hant dance spectacles and a bevy 
just before Ray came home. He of Hollywood’s prettiest chorines 
reports that Dan was in good ag well as an outstanding sup- 
shape and not too home-sick. porting cast. Among these is Mar- 

Ervin, who is the son of Mr. tha Stewart, a gorgeous newcom- 
and Mrs. Oliver F. Taylor of er, who almost steals the pic- 
Winston-Salem, was a radio tech- ture, and who, no doubt, vvill be 

' nician serving with the signal seen much more prominently in 
corps in the Pacific theatre. He the future.
left Manila, to his expressed re-; The attraction at the Pinehurst 
lief, just before the recent trou- Theatre, Wednesday Night, Jan- 
ble there. His mother spent last uary 30th, at 8:30, is none other 
week-end in Southern Pines so as, han that superb production, “My 
to be on hand for his arrival, but Reputation,” starring Barbara 

. , when the expected telephone call Stanwyck and George Brent.
'The many friends of Duncan beginning to end, there is
c nnis, age > o ^ , Ervin stopped off at The Pilot to not one single dull moment in

were saddened to learn of his sud- ggg aunt on his this splendid film, which prob
den death on Tuesday, January - - ^ ^
22, following a stroke which he
had suffered several days pre- Known as “Bud”, hereabouts, of really great pictures, 
viously. Surviving are four dau- Captain Rainey is the son of Mrs. | Superlatives can be unblush- 
ghters and two sons: Mrs. Ruth David M. Ramey ingiy applied here since this at-
Matthews of Lakeview; Mrs. Chicago. He married Ervins traction achieves an “E” for ex- 
Alma Jones of JohnstQwn, Pa.; cousin, Patricia Ray of Pinehurst, cellence in every department. 
Mrs. Lillian Layne of Sanford;October. He wears the big The fine supporting cast includes 
Mrs. Ethel Everett of Southern; eagle-head patch of the Warner Anderson, Lucille Wat-
Pines; Herbert Mclnnis of Cam-and more battle gon, John Ridgely and Eve Ar-

and Howard Mclnnis of decorations than you den, while Curtis Bernhard’s di^ ”

Duncan Mclnnis Dies 
Tuesday At Lakeview

was there from Ft. Bragg. lably will be selected for all lists
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SUGG'S SPORTING SHOP

It is like old times to see a 
sporting goods store opening up 
again in town. Dick Sugg’s shop 
front on East Broad Street is a 
neat addition to that row of at
tractive shops. With the window 
gradually filling up with tennis 
and golf equipment, it should fo-) 
cus the attention of all those 
sporting gentlemen who are be
ginning to swarm into our midst 
again as good weather opens up.^

C^nvties

to enjoy
Q)a^ of Qolf

and
^^ospilalily. 

of lls (Slul &fc
ouse

$2.50

Lakeview. could shake a stick at. That was rection is superb
the division that made the gallant _____

Funeral Service^ conducted by g^igg “Heartwarming” best describes
the Reverend -r. D. Mullis, were ^j^^ fought through the cam- M-G-M’s new picture of love in 
held from the LakeView . resby- pgjgjjg Normandy, HoUand, wartime, “A Letter For Evie,”
Wednesday afternoon. Intermentwas in Lakeview cemetery. Captain Rainey was gloomily roll, Hume Cronyn and Spring

Honorary Jsallbearers were J. ^o his resplendence Bpngton which comes to the
R. McQueen, W. C. Smith, O. d. i^^en ^le came in Wednesday, ex- Pinehurst Theatre, Friday night,
Causey,A.C.Cox,N.O.Stevens, Pl™ he was actually out February 1st, at 8:30^ There is
Dr. R. G. Rosser, and J. O. Blue. 1°^ ^ad gotten all fix- fun aplenty as two “G I.” com-
Active pallbearers were Winfred, ''P go to Bragg and get his rades, worlds apart in the matter 
Clyde, and Edwin Causey; Atlas cousin out, too The re- of wooing the ladies, become in-
Eastwood, William Jackson and splendance” incidentally, includ- volved in a series of entangle-

ed the Purple Heart, Silver Star, ments with a very charming shirt 
and Presidential citation with Oak company employe, who, along 
Leaf cluster. with her colleagues, considers

men in terms of their collar sizes.

Greens Fee
Reservations for special Golfers’ Luncheons- 

can be made at the Club House
Southern Pines, N. C.Knollwood
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'Ximeless tribute 

to valor . .

Ratchford Haynes.

CHAPLAIN "MAC" JOINS

Jane McCain Wins Good ^ ^ being preferred.
Beyond all question, “Bells Of 

St. Mary’s” is destined to be one
der J. McKelway to the staff of I ,pj^g Alfred Moore Chapter of pictures of the cur-
the Veterans Administration _ -r^ .j, xi.- a ; reason and a champion

The Sandhills will be interested I
in the recently announced ap-1 Citizonship Award 
pointment of Chaplain Alexan- ____

. coLoMii tvc:c wK

..SiS'ii'Sif.'.

mimmsmam*

We know of no sincerer way to show 
one’s gratitude to your own returning 

■ veteran than this timeless tribute to 
unselfish service ... in imperishable 
bronze by Gorham. This plaque por
trays a sculptured, artistic beauty 
found only in the Master Craftsman
ship in Metal for which Gorham is 
famous. At the top is the honorable 
discharge emblem ,on the Victory 
laurel. Plaque size, 4^4 x 7 inches, 
with panel for individual engraving of 
personal service record. Can be hung 
on the wall - or displayed on its own 
easel frame —brown background for 
Army, blue for Navy — $25.00 plus 
engraving.

“Truth” will be the subject of 
the lesson-sermon in all Christ
ian Science churches Sunday, 
January 27, at 11:00 o’clock.

lectual Cooperation at Havana.
The meeting Thursday of the 

Pinehurst Forum, of which Dr. 
DeWitt B. Nettleton is president 
and Mrs. Aras J. Williams is sec
retary, is open to all without ad- 

mittee and in 1941 represented | mission charge. Prior to Dr. Dug- 
the Institute of International Ed- gan’s address the Country Club 
ucation at the second conference iwill serve a buffet supper com- 
of National Commissions of Intel-' mencing at 7:00 p. m.

BIG POUO BENEFIT

Round and Square Dance

Chaplaincv Service Chaplain Me- Daughters of the American among the greats in latter-day 
cnapiaincy service, cnapiain Me announces the s.elec- mdustrv historv and it is a nleasKelwqy is the former pastor of McCain for the “re to announce S return to the
the Community Church in Pme- PiictrimaoA -t announce ns return to the

vho during the eight years ^ Pilgrimage ^t sandhills at the Carolina Thea-vno, aurmg tne eignt years D. A. R. Conference to Southern Pines Sunday tbr„service there, won such a . „ iwarAh R+b-7tb in Gbar- Jr-ines, bunday thru
place for himself and his, ’ Thursday, (5 days) Jan. 27-30 at

family in the hearts of the people j ' a a.a "’Rb ^ Tuesday mati-
of this section. '^be request of Alfred Moore nee at 3:00 P. M.

Recently released from theMeticulously and generously' 
Navy with the rank of Comman- vote three girls by McCarey and direct-der Chaplain McKelway will be by vote h ee g s ^

•Vu AA. A . , „ . . i;. . im their class who possess to an .mderctandina anH Aontaininff with the Special Projects Divi-1 , miaii+iAc containing
Sion located in the VA Central leadership ser beautiful performances by BingOffice, Washington, D. C. na^S m S Se W “

Chaplain McKelway attended jj.jg elected the faculty se- leads, the offering has all 
Naval pre-flight training school at f Mprain thp Cnnd qualities which combine to
Iowa City, I.. reoeiviai his com- P”™! W
mission as a Liuetenant in April ivTArain Hangb+AT- of Dr P^^l- Every emotion is catered to194?. Assigned to the U.S.S. Es- „ j^Sn ,f Sana" ^hat has

rier for 31 consecutive months the'" American'rLo- gb^te'^^g jobs of the year,
during which time the ship leob lution On Friday and Saturday, Feb.
part in six major engagements. j jqhnson is chair- ^2, at 8:15 P. M. with a Saturday
He later served at the Glenview, ^j^g Qgqd Citizenship Pil- matinee, the screen version of
Ill., Air Station and Great Lakes, Vrimage Committee of the Alfred tbe radio program, “People Are 
Ill., Naval Training Station. Moore chapter Ph-aa,, » ,.Af,,v.v,c +a +1o„ oc„oii,;n„

His wife and three children are 
H at present residing in Charlotte. .

Memorial Plaques, Honor Rolls and 
special Commemorative Designs in fine 
bronze by Gorham Master Craftsmen

bronze service plaque
by Gop^am

THEODOTA'S
Citizens Bank Arcade Southern Pines

Dine^ Danoo^ 
and fun

AT

Aberdeen 
Community House

ABERDEEN, N. C.

Thursday Night, Jan. 31st
Dancing 9-12

PLENTY OF

Good, Fast, Peppy Music

LT. JERNIGAN RETURNS ' 
ABOARD USS SARATOGA

Ji’OR RESULTS USE THE PI
LOT’S ' CLASSIFIED COLUMN,

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR
Lt. (jg) Paul R. Jernigan, 

USNR, arrived in Southern Pines Having qualified this day as 
last Friday night with his wife, Administrator of the Estate of 
Mrs. Erin L. Jernigan of 50 Mass- Joseph D. Adcox, deceased, this 
achusetts avenue, and their two- is to’ notify all persons having 
year-old daughter. According to claims against the said estate to 
a release from the Office of Pub- present them to the undersigned

Funny,” returns to the Sandhills 
at the Carolina Theatre, South
ern Pines. The cast includes Jack 
Haley, Rudy Vallee, Ozzie Nel
son, Helen Walker, Frances Lang
ford, Art Linkleetter and the Vag
abonds. The laughs come thick 
nd fast, and its all good clean

Sii,^ririse

Lt. Jernigan is one of 3,750 high- months from this date, otherwise 
point Navy veterans recently re- this notice will be pleaded in bar 
turned to the States for discharge of their recovery. All persons in-

s “WHAT NOTABLE SOUTH- 
vpivTirp FULFILLS THE FOL-

VILLAGE

First ten sending in the correct ,
aboard th. U. S. S. Saratoga. debted to tha aaid estate wlU 'ii
, The carrier oh which Lt. Jernl- please make toediat. paymerd. ^ .
gan returned after long months Dated this 23rd day of January, *♦• s.1. -Th M-i a. • -indo on Tuesday, Jan. 29th. Here are Kin the Pacific has an illustrious 1946. . ' tl

I battle record, was seven times of-. L. A. KELLY, ADMINISTRA- ® ques ions. ||
ficially reported sunk by .the TOR OF THE ESTATE OF JOS 
Japs, and took part in , every EPH D. ADCOX.
major Sea engagement. P. O. Box 951,

---------------------------- I Fayetteville, N. C.
FRANK'S GRILL OPENS iJ25, Fl,8,15,22,M.l.

1. A general who became pres
ident of the United States.

2
t:A statesman ■ Who preferred it 

th to loss of liberty.
It

Gents $1.00 Ladies Free

This Dance Offers You a Way to Help Others 
And Have Loads of Fun Doing It!

Another restaurant in town is 
Frank’s Grill, recently opened 
next to the Carolina Light and 

i| Power Co. offices. It is owned by 
James F. Wilson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Wilson, late sergeant in 
the 17th Airborne Engineers. Four ; 
years in the army, Wilson saw | 
service in the European cam- ■ 
paigns. He has been out two j 
months and is one of several 
young veterans who are being 
welcomed back into the busipess 
life of this community.

and Used 
Furniture

DRlivisrv Anvwhero in 
The Sandhills’

C. G. Farrell 
Furniture Co.

Tel. 8532 Aberdeen. N. C.

;}

3. A general who was acciden
tally shot by his own troops. |j

4. A famous Virginia beauty H 
, v'ho achieved distinction' in the tf

governing body of a foreign coun- 
. try. '

5. A governor who aspired to 
dictatorship, whose career was ar- g 
rented by a bullet.

j 6. A woman who became gov
ernor of a great Southern State.

7. A scientist who contributed 
importantly to the development I: 
of cotton and peanut culture. I

8. A President’s wife, whose t 
beauty and social charm are still |

— Presenting —

HARRY ROTH’S TRIO
Coming to You From the East's Best Clubs 

"People Like 'em. You Will Too"

Steak and Chicken Dinners

Served from 5:30 P. M. 

COUPLES ONLY

Ladies and Gentlemen Regarless of Rank

For Reservations Telephone 6632 or 8122

nia^ Inn 
Snppet Chib

U. S. Highway South Southern Pines


